


ProductProduct

  SMS C300 is a modified tapioca starch product,

applied in a corrugated board adhesive formulationsapplied in a corrugated board adhesive formulations

SMS C300 i it bl f i l f d SMS C300 is suitable for use on single facer and

    double backer for all types of corrugated board

and glue kitchen



Specification

• Appearance : White free flowing powder

• Moisture content : 13.0 % max.

• pH paste : 5.0-7.0

• Sieve analysis : 1% maximum on 250 micronSieve analysis : 1% maximum on 250 micron

• Preservation : No preservative added



Sufficient water for 
starch to Gelatinize

Most of the Water is Retain in the Adhesive, for 
Maximum Gelatinization and Adhesion

MODIFIED  STARCH MODIFIED  STARCH CARRIERCARRIER

Insufficient water for 
starch to Gelatinize

Most of the Water is absorbed by the 
Corrugated Medium

NATIVE STARCH CARRIERNATIVE STARCH CARRIERNATIVE STARCH CARRIERNATIVE STARCH CARRIER



The glue without SMS C300The glue without SMS C300

Without SMS C300 some part of water in the glue is absorbed by Without SMS C300, some part  of water in the glue is absorbed by 

medium (unsize) paper, resulted in lower amount of water  to cook  

starch in the glue.

Starch is not cooked completely, thus effect to less bonding of glue on 

the paper.

So the customer needs to  put more amount of glue to compensate 

with the low  bonding  efficiency of glue in order to get enough bonding of 

liner to the fluteliner to the flute.

This results in the high glue consumption, which could be reduced by 

i SMS C300using SMS C300. 



The glue with SMS C300
 SMS C300 functions as the carrier starch which has the water holding properties.

SMS C300 will absorb water into itself (as its structure is like a 3D- network), so the 

water will be hold with the glue and only some small part of water will penetrate into the 

medium paper. p p

The glue will have more  water content, in which enough to cook the native starch 

completely. p y

Once the starch has been cooked more , the bonding of glue is increases.

If customer using the glue with SMS C300 in same quantity  (same solid content, custo e us g t e g ue t S S C300 sa e qua t ty (sa e so d co te t,

same glue thickness) as the current formulation, they will get the higher bonding of 

glue.glue.

But if customer would like to maintain their bonding at their acceptable level, they 

could reduce the glue consumption about 10-15% from the current one (depends oncould reduce the glue consumption about 10 15%  from the current one (depends on 

their production condition). 



Benefits

Easily dissolvedy
     Easy dissolving character as peak viscosity during

dissolution is low.

Stable viscosity
     Stable viscosity gives a more consistent operate

on  the machine and a better board quality.



Good water retentionGood water retention
    Good water retention which leads to better  

bonding strengthbonding strength.

Less consumptionLess consumption
     Less consumption of glue due to better distribution

allowing good bond strength with less glue   allowing good bond strength with less glue.



Less splashingLess splashing
      Less splashing on the machine due to its short texture.

Higher machine speed
     Higher machine running speeds due to above 

reasons and the ability to run at lower glue gel point.





Case Case 11

ProductionProduction :: 6060 000000 ton/ yearton/ yearProductionProduction :  :  6060,,000  000   ton/ yearton/ year
WidthWidth :  :  22..22 mm
Design speedDesign speed :: 250250 mpmmpmDesign speedDesign speed :  :  250250 mpmmpm
ProductProduct :  C, B, CB:  C, B, CB
Carrier starchCarrier starch :  Native tapioca starch:  Native tapioca starchpp

    Dispersed starchDispersed starch :  Native tapioca starch:  Native tapioca starch

Results  :Results  :
Reduced total starch consumption by Reduced total starch consumption by 26 26 %%



Case Case 22

ProductionProduction :: 1515 000000 ton/ yearton/ yearProductionProduction :  :  1515,,000  000   ton/ yearton/ year
WidthWidth :  :  11..66 mm
Design speedDesign speed :: 150150 mpmmpmDesign speedDesign speed :  :  150150 mpmmpm
ProductProduct :  A, B, CB:  A, B, CB
Carrier starchCarrier starch :  Native tapioca starch:  Native tapioca starchpp

    Dispersed starchDispersed starch :  Native tapioca starch:  Native tapioca starch
AdditiveAdditive

Results  :Results  :
Reduced total starch consumption by Reduced total starch consumption by 21 21 %%
Better glue viscosity stability  Better glue viscosity stability  


